
MikUnites*
114 NA?. P. Lams. ."I am willing, in • certain state of ciraum-

ptanoss, so kirr tls thnow stain."
• AT NOILACIt Mat.l.l.

'"T'he Union ts not wos .h supporttnir
wenweetion with the Eleuth."

ST ANON DWILINGASIT.
'4.,,Tbe times demand and we must have Ilk

ANTIHILATNST CONSTITUTION, AN ANTI-ISLA.
/WM Mita, AND AN ANTI•CLAVKBY GOD. "

ax atrftla r. SPALD:So.
6111the case of the alternatiie being pre-

sented of the continuance of slavery or a
dissolution of the Union, 'I am for dissolu-
tioq, and I care not how quick it comes.' %'

KT JAMES T. HALE, AT LEWISTOWN, PA:
"The Democratic party is now solely en

gaged in raising little niggers ; in (act, slave
!weeding is now the only principle the De
nsuoraey hare! "

WT WW. LLOYD DAIDUSON
This Union is a lie. The. American

Union, i• an imposture, a covenant with
deritA nndan amement with hell. • •

• • " I AJI VOlt ITS OVERTHROW !
• • ' • • * • Up trittkthe

!Wog of ctrfunion, that we hare a free end
glorious rapuhlie of our own, and when thy
hour shall come tho hour will have arrivyd
that shall!vitness the overthrow of blifvfry."

BY WICIMALL !TIMM'S
•':sl4 man Fula a right to be surprised at

this state of things. It is just what we
(,Abolitionists and Disttuioniets) hare at-
tempted to bring shout. There is merit in
the &mobHaan party, It is the first sac-
reonAt party ever organized in this country.
It does not know its own Face, and it'eallaitselrnational but it is not national—it
sec/Maid. The Republican party a partyefthe ?Forthpledged against' the south."

• irr JO/RUA OIDDINGS.. .

"I look forward to the day when there
•hall be is servile inturrection in the South—-

. when tho black man, armed with Britiritbayonet*, and led on by Brtrua OPitis, shall
Assert big freedom, and wage a war of ex-
tartsdnation against his---rweeSer—when, theSeiraraft4etstendieiii shall lied upthe towns
and cites ofthe South, and• Llot out the hit
vestige of slavery and though I may not•mock •at LW/ awlatioly. abOT lesurts -when
their fear comsat, yet I will had it. as the
dawn of a political millennium"

ST W. 0. DUVALL
*-,1 sincerely -hope: civil. war na./. soon

burst upon the country. I want/to see
American slavery abolished in my y—it is
a legacy I have no wish to leave to my uhil-
dra•n; then my most fervent prayer is that
', • ••• • Spaistsway-inveetiiir

take this ;dowry accursed nation into their
bps ial consideration ; and when the time
arrives for the streets of the cities of this
'lendof the free slid home of the brave' to
run with blood tor the horses' bridles, if the
writerof this bik living, there will be one
heart to esjoicelit the retributive justice of
Heaven. This, of course, will be treason
en till eyes of doughtVces in this land.Wett; theyy are familiar '•

preseription—' make the most
.ofit.' "

,YOUTHS!, DEPARTMENT
MISCE4LANEOUS ENIGMA

urn, °Oxman, or 13 Lrars2s.

„ItMy 175si dies to buy and sell as a broker.
My 2Ur U by Shalrepearo for aci nie or oval.My 3 8 11, 2 topossess in subordination.
Ml 4 27 4i,s_. Wordmied for midnightit poetry.My 5 8 4 lifis a writing ofobligation.-My t 3 7 2 9 a trickish rapacious fellow.my 7 3 1 is the abbreviation of adverse ar-

gument.
My 8 6 5 a circle described by any of the

mundane spheres.
My 9 4 2 3 signifying protuberance.lify 10 7 3 8 a form of calling from• distance.
My 11 8 613 is an honorary title applied to

vetoers.
My 14' 210 10 is the contrary to gain.
lily 13 2 is a word of vehement command, or

earnest request.
My whole was • Governor of Ilassacim-
•tts. C as distinguished as the early friend

.1-the Anorican revolution, as a brave, active,
awl judicious otlieer of the American army ;

ze an title and sound itatesman, and a true
fatrzot. The friend of Washington, he en-
joyed thL confidence and respect ofhis fellow-
eitirens, and died, lamented,by his °Gantry,
isi lii•Xi.

Lock Raven, Pc, 1856. 1101flan.
RIDDLE•

As high Is a housb.As low ill a mouseAs bittsr as gall.
And sweet for all.

.4RITHMETICAL QUESTION
What nomhera avo dm° that, when added. make 25 : and when you halve the oneand double the other, theirsato will be equal
Centre HaU, Pa., 1656. Res.

CONUNDRUMS
9-Why wu General Taylor like • stack o'Rim!

• 14—IIspeetiolex coutd speak, wkat auCienauthor would they ruentiou
11 •Wby is the nest ofthe smallest Englieslord like St. Paul's Cathedral 1
L 2 -What is On difference betereealf-a

dosem dozen and six dozen dozes]
13—Wlayisf a lover like a gooseberry I

(Answers ;Teri wsdk-)
Answer to Anrostieal Enigma of last week—DSLLEPOvrit. The Solutions are --BelkEel, Lent, Let, E, Foe,One, No, T. B. NolenEll.
Answer ro Aritbnietieal Question of lesweek :-8 oe awn, IQ ur ann.
Answer to itickile Sync• - -

Answer 3e Cotmentinmisr
1-fits war-
-24./aarfves._ „

3,-IT 13 Imam 11111 BAR.
4-A "Tarr, on anat.
5 -IT 73 QCITIC GONC OCT LIT Trig lIRAD.

•

7-Jusr•lor:
8--8E.9.4c8g me c4Ru►rs .nas-Locza.

Mill/a; VAILD.—Dit. J. 3LIKOADStarpoottally legumes the phloem of JatelmonMlle, and of thedpirreendingemeatt7, that he beepeonumently bided ot Joakeonville, ee willpseeptly sumo; Mali .elie in the diflrentbreathesof Ids prdesdas, inedioal Or eurgieal, reasonibi•oluuses.
mindinl Is Ihp toted imprevessonta, end the 010114apprtroed*AC and to perihelia all oilier operationalan Minted Sariprry In good styli" and at remonellerates.

„

plumagega foe past famed, be itipoo by prompt etNeale. so !minas, still tor.y.,tti eontionimee ofa slump of do "'Philoinitronage MT' him • Wei.$. wialbee to rim or fall only se Me moths and 4111denorre. Jeri& ly

sirlt; MILLEMITE'LMERYUTABLIBMIENT.
Fa -

-4="0 ihaelautioribo 4r would
qtt_to

releP•eetellke Sewtoem She
k• proggftwtjwwwwidimwith NORenta.w.i nEir/C4zrziat Upseloottostsotiel. "

' lei itookli&INS Wm adapted fir voidand g•stiorric Thitrobtoles are seat aubeilaorder. Comfit) Admit will altrityw hw ill laMllpagrognsio lard. rho st.Ifis °I aw14141..k _ifitiasl

I 1&Ilfl

ATTENTION FARMERS, AND ALL
OTIIHRB INTEREsTED,

The undersigned respectful Informs the Farm-
ers and the public, generally of Centre county, that
he ie lea manufaolasing the

,t_loll AND BEADY CORN SHELLER,
Ova of the heat, most convenient, durable, and at
the innitellme, the most easy running shelters aver
nflbred to the public It will shell green and thy
Corn, cleaning the untie from end to end, and soya.
rating them from the Cunt

• IV-Warranted to run easier than any other Flied.
ler in the United States or elsewhere, for fhp qua,
tity of Corn 010110 lairds,. It is oonstruoted with
two cranks, so that two persons can turn It, and
shell from 200 to 300 hushelJ pct day. It can aho
be attached to boric power.

04,11 and ace them beforg purchasing any other
ea I am certain you will lit satisfied with this

DANIEL DEItR, Bellefonte
eGPTIFIrATER

We, the andersignel. hare exacrune‘i and 14011
the Rough tool Ready Corn /Sheller, manufnetured
by. Dania'Darr, hillefonte, pronounce it perfect in
Ita practical utility, end well worthy the attenlinn
of termer,. Its norrice+. In ono season will lave Ile
pries to .thare.nnil-lwhm IVe oheerrully reetlnt•
mond WWII]. (Armors of Centro county to coi styli
Ito or groat oconotay

WM. W. ErIINS, JANtB D TrtaNsu,,

C. W. LAIMIDEST, rig NNAHD 31H CLAIM,
L. TW• AITTNNIIO3C., FELIX MOLLNN.

• Bellefonte, April 0, H , B. Tazzerwrry.
I have purchased and coed one of the Corn Shot

elm manufactured Don't Derr, celled the Rough
and Ready Corn ffliejler,and unhesitatingly pro
=Moe It one of the beet in nee. ft rum very easy,
and shells more earn In a short space of time than
any other machine I have over met with.

Mica AIL SuAran
We fully cenourlet the above certificate.

R. C. Howse ag Bye, Peltefoute.
JOHN MARTIN.

, Having examined curl tried tire potent Rough
•• Ready Corn liheliore, ruanuftettired by Mr
niel Derr, Bellefonte, I dud them to bo praellcal

and wornf in trail ',apart. Thu corn whiolt I
shelled wee greenand full of milk, but the Sheller
parted every grain from the oob in a manner which
could not poseibly hove bean done by band
freely end these machines to the farmers of
Centre°min y. Cu A It LES JOHNIITON

April 11. 18.56..an2.0-4 .

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING' OFFICE.
The Publisher of THE Dtaros kart,- Warr's-

wail has, to connection with his Newspaper Eetab
'lament, the moat extensile and complete

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
To be foand In Central Penzusylvauis, oop3poeed en
tirely of .
=

Sled the latest and most fsabli:mahlor style of Plain
Isnd Palley Type, and la prepared to execute all
kinll4.

BOOK AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,
le U. eery weateet etllq bed at the Aortae. no**
—such ea

HASID BILLS, CIRCULARS,
POSTERS, BILL HEADS,
HORSE BILLS, BALL TICKETS,
AUCTION PILLS, CA DS,
PAMPHLETS, RECEIPTS,BOOKS, . CHECKS,
SHOW BILLS; BLANKS,
PROGRAMMES, he , Ake , do
[GOLD, SILVERand BRONZE PRINTINIS

executed to the hendeomest manner
[SPRINTING IN COLORS, in the mot beau-

tifirissel thstabesi style of the art.
Satiataotism gnaraat•etl iu regard to neatness,

cheap:tem and punctuality In thu fulthallantat all
orders.

OFFICE 714, lIROCKI7I7 ITOFP'S'EO-Fr.
Tama FLowt, D•t,Laruarrc,

A
JOAnt—Cktottl mottling How are you?
Stranger—good morning, tir Can Art tell me

whore I can end the oheapoat Rainy Kann Ct.orx-,
INC and the heat?

Jodiv—Yea, air Wa bum a number of good
clothing Korea In Bellefonte, but ISAAC MAY In
his elegant atom boa tbe beat and cheapest
- Stranger—Well, so every body says In the noun-
try, I did not hoot. but that we were mistaken, ao
I thought I would ionutre ofyou town folks

John—What kind of Clothing do you wish to
buy ?

Strangle—Why, I should like to base a good
Drew Coat, l'•nta and Vest fur nomilf, and some
clothing for my boys'

John—Welt, liaao May, they any, has some Moil
exestilent Dross Coatefrom $lB down to ltd(the lat-
ter Stammer Coats; and everytloug elm in propor-
tion and iota of cheap clothing fir boys
-NtiangPr—What ar b..t L It rem (1 ,-KAtx,

Join—Why. May has the 1,••lt autortminit of
Silks, 7)0 Loins, Lawns, Cellcoee, , In shorteverything to fix outa lady to the beat atyio, and at
the cheapest FinesStranger—Cued' That it the place for me
Good bye I'm off to May's" at once, and thank you
kindly for the informatton

CrPunctilio In want of anything In my line are
therefore, rerpeatfully requested to give me a tall

►p3o ISAAC MAY, IteHarlan
A CHANCE FOR BAROAINS.,SADDLE AND lIARNESS

MANUFACTORY.
•sa Tiber bags leave to inform his friends

mad the psiblic generally, that he itilltrontlnars to
marry on the Saddlery lonatnees in all it.. various
branches Ho has recently REMOVED his shop
to the building adjoining the tavern of James AI
Johnson, on BISHOP Street, whore he is prepared
to manufacture and keep constantly on hand a full
aasnrtatent of

Saddles, . Wagon Harness,
Carriage ',ernes',

Collars, Wagon Whips
'Creaks, /balers,
Valises, &a , .ko etc
lairfartnere and the public genarally, in want of

articles in his line would do well to call and exam.
ins his stook before purchasing elsewhere, as be Is
determined to Bell at FAIR. PRICES, and willwar.
rant his both to be well put tuguther and made of
the best material

ILlrDon't forget the plaite—itishop street, south
able, between "Our liouse," and the tinern of Ju
M. Johnson

J. 1-ly
JACOB BifROM,

ISolleronte

IF YOU WANT TO BUY GOOD AND
CiIEAP LIOODS, call on

H. BROCKHRIMPF,
Who has butt resolved from Philadelphia
and beautiful stuck of Goods, nonsisting of the
fashionable Dress Goods fur Malice and G4ntlemet
enettastitausb Mosinee, Alpseens, PerentetterOloth
Xenia& Cloth, Isetaints', Debege, Silks, Prints of
dime ption. Ale.,, Cloths, more, Plain and
Fancy Caselnets, Vestlngs, also a large lot of Drees
Trmings, Buttons, Ribbons, Gloves, Hilts, Woolfan and Cotton Hosiery, and a variety of FANCYGOODS too numerous to mention.

Flannels of all kinds, Maisie, Bleached and Un-bleached hfaslins, Ticking!, Cheeks, Gingham*, An.
Also, Groceries elan Janis, Hataand Caps. Bonitaand Rhone, Hardware and Iron, Quilenswarc, /Jack-

als, Tubs, Baaketa, and all goods usually kept In a
country store.

LUMBER •
All kinds of Lumber for male at a reasonable

prloe.
Bellefonte, Dini, 12, tf.

FAlffrr • ARTIoLIa--A 113111011:ilot of Taney &Males nett RS card eases, **gar611111411, Parses. MatchDozes, R Pen hlvell,flair and Tooth *rushee, 11 gsodIndiaRubber combs,. note /paper sad Ravolopea, Tortoni.
at, soaps to , Jest reeleved IllilHbr.Pla• MY cheapby MUMS *itomtsx.

ME:S 110WHO HAVE .IdIrWRITINtido we advise them to y /MALAWIsuperior STEEL Ptsll end INK.
tr

Thene articlesare Jut the thing for io 001 tealibert• deol2

A ,LAILGIt MINXIMPUIT PIG-Build *MAN& fillks at toar ptioso, tobe bad at

.4.114 , J. B; AWL t co.ocriail.„l4aunnatimor,
Pin fitsivw saw*, Avg:

rsaml

IpBEEPORT EXCHANGE.-
The undersigund would respectfullyAnnounceto hr. old friends and the publio guneralty that be

has built • large and commodious veer three-story
Brick House, on Galena Street, between Chicago
and Mechanic Street, two squares south of the
Depot. in
iItr.I:PORT,STFNENSON COIiNTY, ILLINOIS

This building has boon ort,oted expressly for the
purple, slut according tuttliplan of the moot ele-rgnat end approved ho it thy. Northern part of
the Eitate,fl.s feels "on dent 1 *I it 1.1 mee, betteroalrullated for cowl,. and

bag than any
other In the county e bae also furnished it inthe very beat 12.1811UST with entutly new furniture,
sparing neither pains nor met to render It oomfort-
able and agreeable to those favoring him with their
custom

Ay strict attention to hls dulise, and a determi-
nant'''. not to be oiselled by any Louse in this NM •

tten, he hopes to merit the fsror and uustow of thepublle
Pawns felting the City of Freeport on baalneee

or pleesure, will And the " Freeport Exchange" a
pleasant and cheerful napping piece

GEORGE LO/IR, Proprietor,
Oaten* N, Freeptwfmyl 4 finl Illinois

DENNSYLVANIA HOTEL, O. W. COIL
-IL NER of the Diamond, Bellefoote, Centre Cc.—This large and eonreniently looateed honx
having been completely remoxidlod , repaired andimproved, is now opened fur the sooommenlation ofthe public The proprietor of this establishmentrespootfully informshie friends end the public thathe has spared neither pains nor expense, to rendertt a deeitable retreat to all who may favor bun with
a cell, as be is daernalned to do all in hls power to
promote their comfort and oonvintienoe

Ms Table will always be supplied with the bestthat the country will afford
The }Worms are large and well ventillatedThe Stablang connected with the establishmentlarge and excellent, and in 'charge of careful andexperienced hostler!
Ile also has erected shed, fin the tine of carriagesand huggice.
Stages are arriving and departing 4ally
NI abort nothingshall he nfllenteTto give anti&tatiaraotion to tilos° favoring him vvith a call.

nov27•Lt
It D

Bellefonte, Pit

lr . OPPOSITION TO ALL KO--3,4 Nopot,v —DAILY ACCO 11lMO-A 7'10.' (NE' ole STAGES 11 ETIVEE NB.ELLE.VaN'TE-AlKI) Lh:wprroTT'N.
This line has been placed en the road, for thepurpose of siecommodating the travelling , publle,and no effort will he spared torender itboth entire-

, Mont and expeditious. The stegeswill leave Cum-mings' hotel, Bellefonte, no cry morning nt 7 o'clock,and arrive at Lowistovrzi in lime for the Easternend Western trains From Lewistown they willstart so as to aemintsiodete travellers to this regionThe 1141111140Wellidalong the real will he of the bratdose pun. Careful and experienced drivers arcengagld, the beet Coaches scoured, and nothing leftundone which will secure the oonlldonpe and pa-tronage of the -pub*.
fell B. IL CUMMINGS sk CO

710171211.11=AiGROCERY STOREA. —Grateful for' the patronage en liberally b..'total_Upon n-lenenne oo ssi'hopes by strict attention to basiems, ho alwayseontioue to merit the approbation of an tOpreeginitopublic ittainforma b& Mika* automata, and thepahllo genorally, that be ia-prepapelit tontildithen, at his well known noun with tneryirarlV4DROOP:BM that stay be ealled for. Perwishing to 000nomiee will please call and detest theiGroeeriet of me, as I am determined to give nab-&Won to all.hor7? 'SILVA)! PRIINRR.
OOLOICII Dria aziwarmixKYWRENS BETWNNN LIVIETONN Aga,BBLLSNO.NT.N.PRNIONT ASA PACKAGESwill be serried between the abore_pointe and Inter-mediate Owes withirrest care and dispaieb.masa, DRArTs AND MLRcolleoted either is Deltedonfe, tonrittarwo, or0 thetoot oh epoW sod wetitheemelt

=at ....

..
' lie ikhla

Ma..

ja"-o'o o It T.-1Tlisundersigned hall the Ulan
Yountry, ie I Wm:AO of • elkefehte, together
with• all, its pone, would inform their friends
and thepubi s general, that they are prepared to
furnish'ill Miele of GUIST, SAW MILL PO WS,
FURNACE, ROLLINti MlLLand IdACHINURY
0 t ST/NOS They are also amain a LARUE
VARIETY OF PLOWS, including the W.rts'
Plow, the Worts' 'reproved rlon, and several
°then of the most apprdved styles, and at the low-
est rates. Being practical workmen, we flatter our-
selves, that ear work will give entire satisfaction .
We have on hand a LARGE ASSORT
MENT OP STOVES, suitable for either
coal or wood,snob as Parlor, Nilie Plate, Egg
and in foot, every variety of Stoyre wanted
in this seolion of country. We hive alto on hand
every site and kind of SEEP add ,NLE.wir
SOLES, IVAGON BOXES, ICE T TLES,
BRICE and DIiRICEE IVIIEEIS Also,
IRON RAILING of all deeoriptiou , WA PER
and BLAST PIPE of any calibre

jirWe are prepared to east nil kinds Composi-
tion, Braise, illepper and Type Moral •

Patterns seildo to order.

All orders promptsy attended to, and executed in
such s manner ea will sneers satisfin ilon

litliftt ICAAEI.IA ,
ly ()PORGY A BAYARD

RYZOLUTION VItOPOBERI AMEND-
wants to the Conelltutlon of the Common-

wealth.
Re.enteeri, by the :4rettate nud House of Retort,

srytatirr, of the Contmonteeelth of l'ettnevira-
ohs it* Genttal Amer's/5/y met, 'll,O the thllowing
Auneohnente a, 0 'wormed to tho GwentWhin ois
(le, common),o.ilth, 1u 11,1.'1)0111100 Vritil flit ytiQvl-
umne of the 10th artlele thereof,

PISS: /I.II.II ,IeMSNT.
There ghtai be an addlLlOnal miracle to said con

'Mahn to be destatated as arttule eleven, as fel
lowa.

muttcti IL
OF pCtIILIC.IIF.Ic7F

Maarten I. Thil state may contract debts, ip
supply a coal 110IIOIteor failurce in revenues, or to
Meet expenses not otherwine providntl tbr ; but the
aggregate amount ofouch debts direct and fronting,
ens,-whether oordrswted by virtue of one or more
eateofthe general eenevehly, or et different pentads,
oftime, shall never exceed asToll. hundred and fifty
thousand dollere, and the money arming (loin the
creation stench debts, shall applied to the pur-
pose fur which IL was obtained, or torepa,y the debts
10oontractocl, and to liO othur plirr.se uhntrover

• gammon 2 In addition to the above limited
power the stale may oontrnot debts to repel invas-
ion, suppress teenrreation, (Wald the state in war,
or ta 'redeem the present outstanding indebtness of
the state; but the money arising (rein the contraot-
leg of mob debts, shall be applied to the purpose
fur which it was raised, or to repay such debts; and
tono other purposowbatever.

SECTION 3 Exerpt the debts above spoeillott,
in sections one and too of thin natal°, no debt
whatever shall be created by, sir on behalf of the
state.

4„ To provide for the payment of the
gebeent debt, and any additional debt contreutedmi
aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its first session,
after the adoption of this amendment, create a
sinklngfund, which shalt be suldelont to pay the
sourcing interest on such debt, and annually to
duce the principal thereof by a sum not less than
two hundrid and fifty thousand dollars; which
slaking (CO shall consul of the net annual Income
of the publie works, o m time to tiine owned by
the Mats,. or the prix of tlmooltof lilt poly ,

or any anii Thu Income or proceeda
of sale of stooks owned by thestate, together with
other Conde, or resources, that may be designated
by law. The said sinking fnnd may be increased,
from time to limo, by assigning to it any part of
the taxes, or other msennesof..the state, not requir-
ed for the ordinary and corral, expenses of govern-
merit, and unless in case of war, invasion or Insur-
rection, tie part of the said sinking fond Abell be
seed or applied otherwise than in extinguishment
of the public debt, until the amount of Bitch debt isreduced below the num of duo millions of dollars

kiwa i&N- 40-," —Tire- csredit--of—tirerbentlith
shall not in any canner , or event, be pledged, or
loaned to, to loa viatusT, company, oorporatioa, or
association; nor shall the commonwealth hereafter
become &joint owner, or stockholder, 0:1 any cm:
pang, association, cr corporation,

Bscriorr I. Thecommonwealth shall not assume
the debt, or any part thereolk of coy county, city,
borough, or townsnip; or ofaAy corporation, or as
maintop:l, 1111iNla snob debt shall hero been con-
tracted to enable amstate to repel 'ovation, sup-
preilwetbuiestic insurrection, defend Itecitin time of
war, or towig the state aft the illaoharge of any
portion of its preset indebtedness.

Fikcirtas T. The legislature shall not authorize
any empty, city, borough, township, or it :arpora
ted carrier, hi virtue of rote or its el timing, or
otherwise, tohome a stockholder in any octala
ny wawahatiout or oorybration, or to obtain money
for, or loan its credit to, any corporation, aoloco.ikon, institution, or party. ,

=EI
There 'ball be au additional article to Judd con

stilrlfoa, lobe designated as article XII, 11.1 fol
lowa

=I
OF NNW COUNTIES.

Noaouitty shall ho dot idol by n. Hoe cutting ofr
oTer ona•tenth or its population,taltlter fovea a
caw pannty or 4Jthuritlio,) without the expresi ea-
asotSt[soh c.anty, by a Tote of the doubt.' there-
of nor altall Soy now casualty be established, ono
taintug tees that) four blandest!' square tattoo

TIIIKU I.IIENDIIENT.
From section two of the Brat urtiele of the consti-

tution, strike out the words, "ofIke city of l'htla-
delphsa. and of each roll ntr revertteely ;" from
sooting five, saws article, strike out the words. "ofl'hiladelphs.a7relifshe Jetlerat ronnttre fromsection seven sent. article, strike out the words,' netther the ettyrfghtlodelphia nor any," situ
aa,,,rt In lieu thereof the words. ,and ;" and
strike out Section four, Sale, article, and in lieuthereof insert the following:

nilas f, 111 the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, atal iu every seventh year
thereafter, riepreeenttastivrea to the number of one
hundred, shall be apportioned and distributed
equally, throughout the state, by districts, in pro-
portion to the number of taxable inhabitants In theSlVltial Ottethereof exempt that hey county oon.
taining at least three thousand five hundred tart-
bl all• Med a separatereprenentation; but
uo monst,thite three noontime shell be Joined, and no
county shell be derided, in the formation of a die.triet Any city rontalning a eullielent number of
taxablee to entitle it to at least tworepreseetatives,
shall have a separate representation reigned it,
and shall be devided iota convenient districts of
oenLignuue torrlteris of equal taimble permlntions
near as may be, each of which district ?hall cleat
onerepresented s e "

A the end of (section seven, came artiele, insert
these words "OW my of l'htladelphta vial/ be
derided into single senatoreal di ern as of row•
tsgtiorel territory as ,warly equal its faXahie popii•lather a, pognhle list no ward that/ Its derided
s,t the foret4tion thereof."

The legislature, at its first ecaslon , after the estop•
thin of this amendment, shall deride the city ofPhlledelphla Into senatorial and representativedistricts, In the manner above provided; seek dis-tricts to remain unchanged until the apportionment
In the year one thousand eight bnndred nod slaty.

troves Asxansxxr.
To At section aavt, Article I'the legi;letuqtr /ittllllave”tl; power to alter,

revoke, or annul, any character of Incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or under, any special or
general law, whenever in their opinion It may ho
Injurious to the citizens of th e commonernalth ; In
such manner, howevor, that uu InJustioe shell hedone to the oorporatora

In HI:`,ATE, April 21, NMRelayed, ThatMill renolutlon pass On thu fire
amendment, you 24, nay/ 5 Onthe second amend
mead, you 19, nays 6. On the third amendment,
yew, 28, nays I. On the forth amendment, you22 nave 4. . -

Extract from the Journal.
TIIOMAH A. MAGUIRE, Clerk

Itr Musa or Rapti xxxxxxEves,
Apra 21, 1656.

crefeed„Thut this reaohttion pane. On the est
aufendmant, yeas 72, nays 24 On the second
amendment, yeas 63, nays 25 On the third emend-
MOW, you64, sap 25 ; and on fourth amendment,you 69, nay. 16

Extract 16112 the Journal
WILLIAM JACK, Clerk

SZCAIITARY'II 0/1110.1i, A. G. (MOWN,
Mlod Apt/ 34, O. 5 Bee'y of Cosiso'h

.BreezereJtv's Omni'
Iforisbutg, Julie 27, 118( .1Pennerveette, ~ •

• - I theseettlyttlet Chit'
true and sonnet, oopy of the original "RaoUtter'relative to an amendment of the. Cone*ltutloeihrthe same remains on ale In Ala .01,10e,

testimony whesei I have hereunto1LAE } set toy hand and wooed to be ! eared themilof the liesrehArrl7P 4BB, 7114eared
andyear above written. Ft J 27.OUATIN,

Bocritom of ail Coosegantool,
„

/ 1. 18 •
• Reeoltalotteempoeitts 'enrendettiBl4tad* et the Oorominweefth, Wag under weeder.*Oen,
On the quertron,

Will the &nett, scree to the eadmeotThe yea and nays were taboo Kra ..toly to thePeotbelealiof the cooetitaitten,, and were se Wowsiris:
• Yus—lftes'irs. Errowner, Baykal. -

*nag. 7.•riraies lkllonnik• liwane ;41644 /0.14,Wberty,

ell
71

egg
I=

Jy9- e

CENTRE HALt HOTEL.—
J C YEAGER having leased the wall

known house, Camran Hatt, bltuated at the point
on the Lewistown and Bellefoute Turnpike, Inter.emoted by the Spruce Creek and Lewisburg reed,
Centre county, Pa , would Inform the travellingpublic that hots ',repaired to attend to the wenta of
snob, in a manner viral, if not superior, to anyother hotel or publie house in the °minty The
house Is large and commodious, so that famines aswell us individuals eau have separate rooms whichpreened° iittnision

TABLE:, ho purposes, shall vie with any in
the country, Matey. %truckling the hest the market
can famish. 'The supplioa for It shall- always be
purchased with an eye to the varieliatOf taste and'orison: ""

a
HIS DAR shill eontalit the choicest liquors ofevery variety.
MN STABLING r. unau unwed in the cioinly.To attend to it, tie has seenred the services of an

attentive and obliging Mellor, so that the guest
may rest candied that while lilt comfort in every
roariceat is being oared for, that big animal shall notIce negleeted. ,

TO THR DNOVICR, ibis stand furnishes mice.liar advantages Pullin, is convenient, ibuoilaot
and easily obtained.

TO 1118 lININOPOLITAN, wbp wishes to es.eipe the heated and malarlosts wilimosphere of thecity, daring midsummer, and to inhale the health
teetering andinvigorating mountain. istr.Of the Ink&dor, will And Centre Hall just Umlaute fur him,To all the above ilia, and those not illeintkeLanwrApiternirginnt, to 6141 and Watery thinottelreeasto t)de truth of the above. He would further add,that his experierwe, obtained from travelling, andsknowledge of many-thomses of entertainment, ofgood repute, as to their aosoinmodatlons, with whichbe le wailpi acquainted, Justify him In. saying tba
Ihou shalls render satisfasition to hiagneets—ataut to home tbsit tan be sanded at all. my2B

ipvicAsAliT (SAP HOUSE,Oki the Lewistown pike, four miles from Williroute, The auteoriber respeetfully informs btafriends And the travelling publicthat he has reilUodand refurnished the above bousso for the emommode.Uon of plaits, fie will he et 41 time' Seedy tofurnish refreshments to parties of pleiunre end re-
election. This house afford' to persons wishing apleasant summeramend grint fades ate, ea se•wawa alibi pare ,modutala sit, aed:'wholasomewater. a y.
- 181021,-. J. A LA IItiIMORN.

AND MAMA.—row. miges, by /1. AWL 300

... .. „r .
. ..

~ 1.!;' ; • :If . ; `

Tile under` ' ' - • . 440Vilifully isstimatea,to o Fawners . Centre nutstayi that they hovel
purgtmotAl the rt.of

DI TZ & DUNHAM'S 4

914.3 f POWE REAPER, AND MOWER,
.ct are now oniaged In theft utanuffultura,and are

.ropited to Aunts-It au arable wbialk wttt not get
e boolaaebe. Vern these who hare- used the

maelatue we oan prodbes abundant evidence as to
ha. eerrior,ity evdr any ethos =chino now built,
fin the followingreason':

let. (Ti. socount of Ito simplicity of con•trnotlon,
and the foot that the sickle is worked diroot (tom
ibo driving wheel, with a tomple lever instead of e
multiplioatioa of oog wheels, journals, crank', do.
which makes it work lighter fortho team.
' 2d ft le more compact, and is therefore etude
handled.

3d. Its perfect adaptation to uneven ground.,
without banging on the how.' nooks; the tongue
being Umber and turning on castes ,wheele, which
makes it turn eaay.

4th, The perfect manner in whieb it does it.
work, In both grain and grass; the reaping appa.
rates being no arranged an to put the raker in a
oottv.inlent position to deliver the sheave. -at the
aide of the machine, and for mowing It bar the
I-wiping apparatus all off so as to enable it tocut
tangled olover

This machine la warranted to cut all kind. of
grain and grass, u wall, if not bettor, than can bo
done with enythe or cradle, mad all its parta
ranted perfect, •

TETISIS —For Mower and Reaper combined, also,
$llO to be paid on the delivery of ninchine, or on
anon SS it is pot op and in operation; $5O on the lid
of °Moller, and $5O on the let of Jaminry, 1857.

l'or Singlo Mower $lOO, $25 on leveipt of !na-
-1 chine; $35 on the lit October, mid $4O on the let of
Jooniiy, 1057

With oriels machine that:o will •be furnished an
nem knife, one knife oration, three guarda, wrenoh,
oil-can and neek-yoke

A. only A limited' number oar be•biallt thil sea.
eon, thaw who are In want of the artiole will do
well to Bend in their cram .01%. Adams.

'LE Et CO , of
ItT,
;nitroen ,

Air GOODS.—
. BaN,
(MINIM OF 1131 G
sTILEETS,

, Bellefonte, Penne
Ilaviog just returned (ram Philadelphia, where we
hare toad, our perchance, and are new opening one
Of the mast carefully nenorted 'locks of

GENTLEMENB' CLOTIIING,
AND

FURNISIIING GOODS,
Ever brought to Centro enmity, and take this me-
thod to assure our old friends, oustomers, and the
publie generally, that ws are sproparnititi" "gtoo
them fits," such u they never bad before, ID the
shape of

COATS, VESTS, PANTS, do,.
which for dnrability cahoot he ereelled,,eud.having
beau &sleeted with special reference to the latest
and most approved fashions. Great ears btu beep
paid to the selecting of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods, such as SIIIR DRA IV.ERS HAND
KErrrittEßi, SUSI'ENDERS, GLOVE/I'
CHAV rm, of every description

We also make known to the publio that in addl.
lien to our othcr extensive stook of goods we have
just read veil a large and splendid sword went of

cLoTrtn, VESTINGS,
TRIMMINGS, kc ,

9f. tie UAW,aud.ladetl. .11oing,prechisel.somh,
men, and pay particular attention to our 'Domi-
noes, we hope to glen general satisfaction and re-
ceive a share of the public patronage We reepect•
folly invite all wanting anything in our lined busi-
ness to call and °Junin., our stock of goo&

ap3o J. MONTGOMERY SON
T OCR HAVEN MARBLE WORKS.-_

01(111EsT PREMIUM AIVAIIIILU nr m e
CENTRE COUNTY SORICULTURAL

To the people of Centro County It has now he
come a settled fact that this is one of the largest,

and easy kweiedheluetedwstabirshmemterot
the kind in the Interior of Peunsylvanis. It is
awned bv. Mr. N. A Gibson, and superintended by
the celebritted sculptor, Mr. C F. Lindig, of N.Y.
Mr Lludlg was for many years engaged in one n 1the beet establishments in the pity of Dien York,
where he gained an ens fable reputation as a me-
ohanla of the Brat order IYehave nu band auilfbr
sale Dearly dye hundred beautiful designs of HEAD
and ran STON.I3B, carved in the latest style of
the wt. together with French Couches, tireeicn
Tombs, Monuments, Spires, Carved Lambe la large
as lith, and images of essay description; all dheignud
and lc:Ltd by Mr. Lindig Poisons wishing
schie MO lad beautiful, to matt M;io resting
place et air departed Monde, would save moneybr @analog their ostlers by oither ofmy agents, who
will peas few der through ell the principal
lows and valleys in (centre. Clinton,and Lyoeuilng
mantles. and have their work tizeoutod by dud
World-tenowned and justlynolobrated artist.

We twee reduced our pima from this date,
bind ourselves to eel Z 5 yur cent below the

reviler milling prises of any establishment In Belle-
(beta, MUesburg, or Lewistown, and deliver the
work free of charge to any place desired _

8 A 01880 N,
ACIINTS ►oR °ENTAIL COUNTY:

Sam.'A. Rtonebreakor, W m Allison, Jr , isekeon
soorillo ; Martin Hoofer, Jr, Ifousor's Mill, Tho
mu Holihan, Ifonliburg doel2-Iyo

rtrii—lbson. 6014 Qom, 'rho, Xelltigor
'llO0 113.1 1, 1ilisdi15.on wiu dotod b 4 Nn aime-
d, Is3441 11.141a1i1thetoepos so tea opesi•nd aomod-
nest

They yeu and nays were takei agreeably to the
proration" of the Constitution and were al follow,
vh ;

Yeas—Muurs Itrowne, Buckslew, Creutrell,
Evans, nage, Ingram, Jami•on, Knox Labanoh,
Lewis Itl'Olintock Sellers.Shuman, Soutb er,Strauh
Walton, Welsh, IVherry and. Wilkika-19.

NAYS—Mears Crabh, Forguantl, Gregg, Pratt-Price and {lett, Speakrr—e.
So the questlip was determined in the affir-

mative.
On the question,

Will the Senateagree to the third amendment' ,
The yea. and-nays were taken Agreeably to the

Constitution, and whore u fellow, 'eta:
Yeas—liesers. Browne, Eluokalew, Orabb, Cress-

well, Evans, Ferguson Flenniken, Itogel, Ingram,
Sarplson. Jordan, Knox, Laubsob, Lewis,' hi'Clin
took, Pratt, Ptioe Sellers, Shuman,
Souther, Straub, Taggart Walton, Weld., Wherry,
Wilkins and Platt, Syrsoker--.28.

Nave—Mr. Oregg—t.
So the queetlon wee determined In the alma-

tive.
Onthe question,

Will the Benete egree to the fourth amend-
ment.

The you and nays were taken agreeable to tie
Constitution, and were es follow, vie

YnAro—Mossra, Ilrmrne, Huoklow Creswell,
Flenniken, logo, Ingram, Jamison, ,lordan,

hn,t, Litallach, Lewis, Welintock, Prloa Sellers,
Shuman, Soutbur,Straub, Walton, Weleb,Wherry,
Wilkins, and Platt, Speaker-23

Plava*Mestre. Crahh, Gregg, Mellinger and
Pratt-4.

Bo the question wal detettnined In thit game-
tiro.

Journal of the Muse of Eoprosentativee, Ape(l
21, 11160. •

The yeas and nays were taken aglenably to the
provisions of the Conatitnthm, and tm Iho first pro-
posed amendment, worn as Gdlow, vis :

Yraa--Messrs Anderson Beans, Baldwin, Ball,
Beck, (Lyeonting,)Beek, (Yotk,) Ilemibutrd, Boyd,
Boyer, Brown, Brash, Bwerharnin. Caldwell, Camp-:
bell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Dowdall, Edinger,
Fans°ld, Poster (lrie, Minos, Mantel, Berm,
Mins, Hibbs, Hill, Bingo*. MOle, Itoloomb,
Honneeker, Imbrie, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns,

oblumn, Lawrie, Lebo, Lonraker, LIMN n We al-
rnont M'Carthy, Sl'Comb, ?sitinglo, Menear, Mil-
ler,. Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunnetniehor, Orr,
Pearson, Phdlva, Purcell, Itawster,Reed,Beinhold,
Riddle, Roberts. Shenk, Smith, (Allegbeney,)
Smith, (Cambria) Seth, (Wyoming,) Strouse,
Tlsompton, Vail, Whallon, Wright,(Dauphin)
NV right ,( Leaerne,) tinnier:Man and Wright,

NATS-MMITI Atignetino, Rnr y, Clovor, Coh-
ourn. Dock' Fry. Fulton, Gaylord,

ton, linneriok, II husekvetier, Iluneker,
MageeMarilee , Morris, Mumma, Patterson, Saba-
bury, timid., (Plileidolphts,) Walter, ircntrode and
Vonreley--24

fin the question who determined in filo affirma-
tive.

Ofi the ratiretion,
Wall the Haase agree Lb flitilaltecend amendment'
The yeas and nay. were taken, and ware u fol.

low, viz :

Atltl'l,lllon, nhokUl Baldwin, Ball,
Beek, (Igoomin_gd Beak, (Porla,) Borchert', Boyd,

UP3PastArgkoPil .obtiJlAho.caitifialf.
Craig, Pouliot(' Poster, OHuts, aloes, Hemel.

11Harper, Reins, 11iba, Hill, Hilleges, HippieHob.
(tomb, Hunsecker, 'fabric, ingliam, Innis, Irwin',
.Tahne, Johnson, Imperle. Lebec Longaker, Lovett
M'Calmont, M'Carthy, M,Comb Mangle, Menrar,
Miller, :Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunnemacher, Orr
Pearce, Purcell, flowery, Rend, Reinhold, Riddle,
Roberta, Shenk, Smith, (Allegheny),) Strome, Vail,
W Wright (Lucerne,) iimenersonn
Wright, Spamler—Cl3,

Nara—Mews Augustine, Berry, Clover, Edin-
ger, Pry, Pullen, thylord, ifibboneb, Hamilton,Rea., solt, linnektrr, Jeleatuttag,--11tragase, Mailcj,
Morris, Mumma, Patterson, Phelps, Salisbury,
Smith, (Cambria,) Thompson, Walter, Wintrode,

(Dauphin) and Yeenitcy-25-
So the question was determined in the manna-

tire.
On tho queetion,

IV ill the Muse agree le the Odd amendment
The yea and oar wero taken, and were EA

follow, viz: "

Ygais—Mears.Andcrson, Butkus, Baldwin,
Book, (Lyomning,) Beck, (York.) Bernhard, Boyd,
Foyer, 'Brown, Buchanan, Caldwell, Campbell, Car-
ty, Craig, Crawford, };linger,Faun°id, Foster, Fry

Hanml, liarpar, Heins, litbbs, .11111,
tale4as, litpple,

Holamb, Hatanaka:Apar, Irahric,
Ingham. Innis, -Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Laporte,
Lobo, Longsker, Lovett, M'Calmont, M'Cotalt,
3fauglo, Winear, Miller, Montgomery, Nunno
number, Orr, Poarson, Phelps, Puroall, Rawly,
Listed, Riddle, Monk, Smith, (A Imitheny ) Smith,(Cambia,) Smith, (Wyoming ,) Thompson, What-Wright, (Da uphin,) Wright (Luzern()) and
'Zimmerman-

N•Y —Magsni Barry, Clover, Coburn, Dock,
Dowdsll, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibluiney, Hamilton,
flunsock, Ilonaker, Leisonrinit, lerCartitly, Magee,
tllnnley, Istowhead, Morris, Patterson, Iteinhold,'Roberts, Salisbury, Walter, W intrude, Yeassloy aux'Widett, Speaker-25

On Sho question was deem:lined in the atilrtnar:-tire
Ou the quonitien,

Will tho [foul agree to the fourth amendment
The yeas and nap were taken, and, were I.

follow, via;
Yeah—Mears. Iledemon, Bwokna, Ball, hook,

(I,yomning,) Beck, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd, Boy-
er, Brown, Brush, Ilneharisn, Caldwell Campbell,
°arty, Craig, Craacerd, Devidall, Edinger, Fans-
old, Foster, Pry, (lets Hornet, harper, Heine
IT lioloomh, !louse-
keeper, fmlirie, Innis, Irwin, Johnson, Laporte,

Longsker, Lovett, M'Colmort, M'Carthv,
Al'Comb, ;Mangle, Menear, Miller, Montgomery,
Moorehead, Nuunemacher, Orr, Pennon, Phel)es.
Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Roberto,
Shenk, Smith(Cambric ,) Smith, Wyoming,)
Thompson, Veil, Walter, Wright, Sirwaier-69Nays—Noun Barry, Clorer, Cobourp, Eulton,
(I)hbonsy, Haines, Banco, le, sicker ' Iogbatn.
Lei/rearing, Magee, Moriley, Morris, 'rattonion,
Saltabsuraad Wintrode-16

So the question was determined In Um ailinnar
live

RErRITART'II
Liarr4sburg, Jan, 27, 1856l'enn yylra i ia, s i s

I do .twtify that the ems* eed foregoing,to a true
end correct ropy or the " Yeas" nod "Nays" ta-
ken on the Resolution proposing amendments to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth, ea the• mama
appears on the Journals of the two Houses of the
tieneral Assombly of lists Commonwealth for the
session of 1856,

Witness my hand and Peel or said oalled
L 8 } this twenty-seventh day of June, one thousand might hundred and flfly-eis.

A G. CURTIN,
Ilerrotory of the Commonwealth.

11111MONTI BUSIES
ATTO ' NEY AT LAW,

• BELLEFONTE, PA.,

Iffruvat H. BLAIR,
ATTORNEY AT LAWo

BEhLEFONTE, PENN
Niko with lion. Janice T. Hale nov2A

P, MACMANtIS,
Vlil

d,
evr ATTORNEY ATI,AW,

Attendd to collections In Comm, Olintdp and Oloar-
field counties.

Also, DeOde, Mortgagee, ha., legally drawn.—
Terms, moderato. °Mee with James Madmanue,
Esq., Bellefonte, pa

t JanlB4

MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP.-DIL
GEO. L: POTTER, hating associated with

him ilt the practice of medicine, Dr. J. Li, MIT-
CHELL,they offer theft professional eery/eels to the
°Wiens of fie'latente and vicinity. When naves-
eery, the uprernittios attention of bothrilli be given
ofthout additional charge ;

Lir Dr. Mitchell's residence at Mrs. Benner's,
'Bellefonte. cleoL2-tf

-74 DENTD3TRY.—J. D. WINGATE
***** BURGEON and MECIIANICA'f, BEN

TIBT, would Inform his friends and patroni lbw
he has permanently lotted In Bellefonte, and the
ha will be happy to attend to any who wish his pro
fessional terrines.' work done to the notate
cfrultni warranted.

Eg•Onloe and residenow In the third house see
of Mr. Bourbeok's "Franklln Mottle ap2-ly

LIVERY STABLE, wvNOW FOIL A PLEASANTRIDE.
Timouhaviiber informn the citizenn of Bellefonte

and vioinity, and the travelling public' generally,
that they oan at all times be furninhodi with good
and trusty horsen for either riding or driving,. by
calling on him at the Venneylvania Itotel tie ban
a good steel: of Horses, as well an Buggies, Car-
riages, Macho, itockaways, Saddle.,Harness,ko Carefuldrivers furnished when desired.
-Ay' All who wish- to- driverrife and feat bargee'
and rho in neat and comfortable vehicles, oat bo
amonmodated• It. I). CUMMINGS,

deol2 Bellefonte.

111EW AND FASHIONABLE HAIR
DRESSINO ♦we SHAVING SALOON.—

The undersigned respectfully &Emotivity's Ito the citi-
zens of Vollefonte arid vicinity, thathe has opened
a neer sod &shit:twilit* pair Pressing' and Shaving
Belooa on Allegheny street, to the house occupied
by 111r Turner, where, by strict attention to the
'twines/I, he hopes to merit a fiberaTattaro of public

pa Ironissfe
Lik•RAZ9RS put in order
mrZ6•ly J 111 IAI3ER

rrSCABINET AND ITPROL-RfklsTE'No EsTABLIsumENT.—
Tbs enbaeriber respectfully Informs

his trivet and the public, that he Luta commenced
thetO•binet and Upholstering buidnesit In all its va-
rlets' branches, and will be prepared to furnish
work that will compere with any made in the best
shops in our larger cities. )(ming had practical
experience In every bmnah of business. persons en-
trus.lus vuirk to imp will he assured that it will ho
(lone In it eatiprartory manner

Mt; rrlmptirreepacti ta. --

I,ltEnp:ltti•K limit I If,
A Ileglien) PItricot. Bellefonte, in the rhup former])

neelli,te4 I y 1111. ButnhoLl. npl C

• .7011,1 i IttoBRIDE,
.

• :VI SAPDLP AND' IIALLASA 't!: 11MAKER,
- oilier of BISHOP end ALLEGRANY Streets,

Bollefimle, Penna
Having permanently located In this region, in-

tends to engage extensively in the fladdfcry and
II asaaaal.nattanole -Her wil t -keep crinsttenroti 1i t
and manufacture to onion In the latest style, and
In the most workmanlike manner,

Saddles, Bridles, Cellars, Halters,
Wagon and Carriage Harness,
Wagon and PriVing Whips
Trunks, Volutes, Carpe d nags, ke , &c

In short, every thing mually manufactured by Sad
diem All work warranted good • ()ire lam a COTI
balme purchasing elsewhere ap9-t(

L ASTERING.-P. The undersigned, having made the most ex-
tentlit a arrangoutente, and haring a large ehmk of
material on hand, will ho ready eta short notteo to
atteul to all orders fit his old fine of !noisiest" Re
has employed tame but the beat we:loon , and all
wort entrusted to bin vete, will hi) tN.Lcuted in a
style which cannot ho excelled Whenever I fur.Malt moue] tale,

TIII WORK wrn ru; watutAxTKD
The nun employed are nono Mir t he hest, mid in

the abey ne o of apprentitio., builder. rim rely upon
liming their work done lu such a manner wa will
glee irAtiefaction
Lk -All orders vddressed to llatitifunLe, Centro

oounty, Po , wilt be promptly ottoptle4 In
f01,27•tr C W LAMPERT

COACH AND WAGON MAN-
UFA CTOR Y, HOWARD litre. t,
(nor, ti side) Bellefunte The au),

icriher take. this method to 'dorm the public that
he ha* commenced tho COACH Awl 'WAGON
MAKING BUSINES*4,. at the aboro place, whet°
he ill preptired to tnenufecture to order, aid con-
cantlykeep on hand nebulae erlectiouiL Carriage.,
such as ROCKAWAYS, CARRYALLS, BU(7-
ll ILS, an well its

HEAVY FARM WAGONS, Ac ,
all At liberal pt Ice.

REPAINTdone al the eliotteet noticeIty eirkt attention le lanineem cal model ate
prices ho hopes Ip tnotit n ahare of pair-imago

• EDNYAIII) HARE!,
I-Remember the place, on the north aide of

Howard street, in the shop formerly 0000piad by
Dar id Campbell. bat more lately by Mr George

ap3o-am

BELLEFONTE MARBLE ONIEST-
NEW ESTABLIPIIMENTIVM 11 NHEA/i/114/V,late of Ithilatielpltia,

would moat respectfully call the attention of thepublic tohis large and well selected stook of Italianand American Marble, which ho has 'elected with
care. Being • practical workman, and havinghad the experienle of putting,tofvery kind ofwork in Philadelphia, the punt rest assured
that Only/illnoLlte IZUPAW al by-haying theirwork done in an -inferior manner 11e invites the
public to call and examine for themselves, and theywill find that they eon sere from 25 to 50 per cent
Specimeattef my work can be seen at all the ceme•
tenon in Centre county.

On hand a large_stock of ITALIAN and Altililt-ICAN MARBLE, with which he ix prepared to
manufacture Monomania, Toith Stones, French
Couches, Ilrocian Tombs, thinker nonfat Carved
Lambs and Images, Marble NOW' and Railing forfamily burial lots

All work contracted for by ray agent, Mr A.Jacob, will bo executed w'llt neatgess and dea•patch_____ ap23- ly

QUICK SALA 4SMALL PROFITS.
The subscriber respectfully inform* the citi-zens of Centre and adjoining eounUea, that M hue

opened a
NEW STORE IN.NELLEFONTE,No 2 Arcade Building, where he has just opened aMAUNIFICENT 011 GOODS,which have been carefully *cleated, to Milt bothtown and country custom, consisting of rich andbeautiful
SPAIN° AND RUMMER 00008,for Ladles' and Gentlemen's wear, oushrstalng.sweryvariety of -

_- Cloths, Camttneres, Vetting., a.c... -,A splemlld assmtment of Bilks,
&Ivo Da Laps awns, itrllliiitaa,061 &matt«, ClOnlsol,Trimtalogsmbruiderisa,
Moslins, Illbsuatints, aa-
RNADY•IIA DE CLOTIIINO.
Hata, Caps, Boots and Moog,Ilasbeell44 fed Ladles' Parasols. •
Pans, Combs, Druihos, /to.
Hardware, Cutlery, Oilsand Paint,Oratorios, Fish and Sall, ,2 e'
Plaster, Datum, Flour And iff IPA 11•11417.•thing usually kept a eountry ic • i

__ orCOUNTIt PRODUC lIIAPI • 'ulyeI respeolfullyiuvi the eitlsaaaaf Dell. Is past.aurranneling 00t1h Oen Oro ms as as i . Millsprepared is tarn-hob them-Isla s oolsr.pare with any ever offered to the publio, aa girdscheapness and durability.
myf Ts. R. RETZ(V. R.

Ir2ADIES' OATIV., 4..,_...., A good supply alwayspn band, or toirdsrout of the hest materials, by
mel4 _ T. 11.. noitraxiTr• • __

--__

CVO. L MILES' WORM, EXPELMt,
plenlisnt, sere end oortaln temodt for theran:bold of Worm,. Preparod Owl sold byJo 4, GREEN IdeMBEN, Bellefonte'

rflo THE LADIES.. -A SPLENDID As..111. BORTMENT of Colimit Undendeeven, LnenIldkfa., Theeee/ Lamm, and Prlnto of the but mi akeand anise, wai 6rated: Call and ouroino the di tforend inovr! VIIALInf '8

elwhAin01eg37-ANRit# m4o6.VAtarrYsale and MalloiobriNEalwayn intiand owl be
pir

.

• -- • -

004111 PALTNNI,

Ii IDallj+,fs~il~~s~l~

MtCONRAD Irife , 1, i ,
----

flaollll.ll II& 11,20414,10101141414HARDWARE
• ObTLEIT, a..,226 MARKET STREIT, ,

XIIILAIAILPINlaooisay
'J D. Boar's. Mir 3. *Mk,

illbeof J. D. fIORYBR & Co„
. WROLIMAkItV

%

pi icy
TOBACCO, BNOFP AND N.MA ,

-
N. 6 North NINTH Ihrof, ohm MIAS Wool.dtcl9.ly PutcorttritlA.

A 00ITIAD, *ABUTS Ile

Iruforter• and Diallo Is1.1 nAnDWA
No. 123 north EIRD Slrint,P6llo4o •,

BARRY COIMAD.• t2.
Olio. H. Ronm, - pirt
I.ltraer3/4„T. c.

B. D. STAAP•', ;wiflr
IL W. O. RIDDLE k Sf.

Importers ind. Denten InIrorelettil Monsemsp*,
HARDWARE, CUT,LERY,(iUI,AND GRA VY •441 ,

No. ta MARKET Street, and lit, inumnii.N0,22 an* 24 JONES' Alley,
Ro T. EIDEti,
WVIt MC...1110MfeittB.Binto

15101111A274_111411...__ lON/. I. Meleteastitra
11.2.4°DR UGN, OLASS,AND PAINT!.'ROISERT SHOEMAKER A 00., thankfai..for theliberal patronage heretofore bestowed apes theme,
hereby give notion, that owing to the west lacrosse.In their busineea, they have keen obliged to ii,ak
fume room, and to occurs It, him reaereed honktheir old old stand, (8. W. corner of
areorretreets,) to thel;god mac • 14%N. H. COII.NUR 01 , FOURTH and /till
where an entire now end geetstrtah eimucs,- PAINTS, (MASS,YEnrI ; Orethey are new prepared to famish Mteitelrshe, assiiRt sew oustorriera, with any *Wide in theft Res,
tlfe lowest priori and on acconniodating tenni.

Weahall nee every moans on oar pad to leader
ostler...non to ell who may favor no with their sari,tom. Et?• As to prices, we can conflate wi th ant,
other house, and the Irialiky of our coolie Is aosaf-
pulsed RONK 8 _QEMAK ER th__Oa.v

N E. corner o FO RTII end iejleZate
Manufacturers of Pqa to Oil, Putty, do.
Importer! orrrron no Paint
Bole Agents for Phil elphia for the sale of

FR mvcur PLATE GLASS.--- - .
Doalen In All kinds or plain arid Amoy

' WINDOW GLASS.
Prloom currant sent on applloatios by laggoods delivered at any of the Depot' fse

ree ofexponsi to the perobeeer 114M,, •

sAIET LAWILtIidE
CIIEbf UT BTREET, PRILAIrt

This new Hotel je loonted in Chestnut street, be
wee!, Tenth end Eleventh, running book to Goorgostreet, en entire square, with staple mum Out ass-oommodutions for 250 persons„.
Zialaibakal hat=mob tv...l.44..llsolivitrtniTraeoller, Sojourner and Clasen, being dimityop-tbe Academy of Floe Arti, Parkinios'• Gar-den and Saloons,and Inone alb. most pleasant andflubionahle places on Chestnut Boast; also, la theImmediate neighborhood of the Theskeg, sad other

pieces ofamusement
The Rooms ere large, airy, and wall ventilatird—-many of theni have oommunioating door/ nalledilefur Families and Parties travelling iltber. Tire

reFurnitule entirely new, andel** pistyle, embrscing all the late diadem 41PritliiNe-menus Al-
pro-iiitmy, the differentlla aerie Railroads di-verging from the :ley, being only one aqaars distant

froin the groat Pennsylvania Railroad Tiopst, and
lie central and pleasant locations, maim it as 4-eixabla for the Merchant, as the Traveller heAss.ore Coaolute will always be in readiness ItintsrveyvonnengerA toand from the noted

The proprietor would also beg lean to give stftethat he will be asaustod the mateagameet 6( Nis'New Establishment, by Mrs M L Neefe,, the latepopular Sruprietreee of the Yellow Springs, Pies
who •will haye the whole and entire eh Of thelullca'r Zeipartment, and' by MrGeorge W. 1)111,AtInto Su ntendent a. 6t Oharhae Hotelburg, I elltll
I,nderthis arrangement, the Prepefetor Ytterslumselftliat he willbe able to prorkle Ter everywent,and eatablish the rharnoter ap4 reputatie• theSouse as strictly a ftret Cllllll.l Nobel!.Janie WM 14 ID AIMPSJILL, Prepilaler

Ito MERCHANTS, 4 41,k_VW0*whoare enegod ih 11;1 WO of-DAEIt ',VOLand all dencription of FURS. The thbeetthet Ulnacatennvely engaged In the
FUR DIPIOURBB,makes all who have snob articles W dlapoai 1f to'

$1,.• h.‘• • °ail. lie pays the bighead reerhat pshee
in Nub- It would be wall for our bantam to roman-bar that I pay them cash, And dive them die fill
tattle of the skins they bays to dleposcoiAll connnunicatlucui promptly_attended Wilk -G. /11.,.K1PL1111, •

doc26 Pim' Onnta

*ii?OREEN dc
succik.ox. ro Otto. L.ll4lsaiklIELEPONTE, PA.

WOOLEIA LE AND RETAIL DDrug., htedielnea, Perfumery, Paints, Oik,chael idle-htoffs, Toilet BOApA, ROAST, Vir=Tooth, Umtata.. Fancy and Toilet Ankles,tool Hioultlor Braces, garden Seeds.Customers will find oar stock complete a'd 6,04.and all sold at moderate prima
1-471,armont idol Physicians hats itsCaNdityare invited to examine our stock. , asylll

NEW 11.4i$DWAILE
itEyNorais and 0 (1, PHANORLIAIIIIiitg•opened In LOCI( HAVRE • oompleto salsrjlpepaof HARDWARE, to whieth Ws ilivilh Oa. ibilitilliikof ALL, swelling any thing in tie 10 160*has been selected with can, G. 0 do-si re to supply the 00mosalbtsy faidia'belong 11A,LUKIVICLY to the Hardison, bmMosis mill.TheDuilding Material and Ilerdwan mod lo Umvorints methaniCal branokee, MilillierVll print,Hail"? attgutims, 0014Ellackeni, liallgion, Mee-makers, Morhinists, Blisoltamithii, Danot#0111000"ineimakero Tlnnors, &c., do., will dad it to EmirIntermit to mil upon us and examilnolfer tislaMoidmia11.-Penons building will and too • oploadidlot of Looks and Lataheo, Silver Plotod Docirßembeand Sell Pulls, ell of X/1111141111 manstfaehlre" Oloss,Oils, Putty, Nails, Lis. Also tip istidt 1010,441111stook of

WALL PAPER, BORDERS,
AND FIR.RBOARR .1/nl,ever offered in this vicinity STOVIOI_, tCUTLSLY, 'Wont Boring IlisehlisisallailL'Alabol, Pine 0i1,&c., do , kept is lone imiliiiik..,..‘IRON,

Thirminerld.ond Rolled In* all the11111001610411160on bang; unusual sloes of mod.. IlAriiron furnished upon order In thotime , We say to ail intareated come.for yoursalvai. RETNAIkiI . •full* lalollll t•L St.
. •

all,rtraT as.tivig.'30 hbli No. 3 media*20 do No. I dd '
10 do No. 1 • .110 ,vr •;t:' l
10 do No. 3 largo . .

'

iii__
- - -10 -Aia tics 2- do e

stir l`fiv. I -do 7 ....dleAliand quirts, harrole for family tuM. fialt
6 bbls. Shod. " d.4 J `) t'l

-

,6 do thoh, Ili-140•MA1.., • interior hot of'oo•ntry,Shouldhulo sad Mane, whieli will li.cap, it
- Liii 1

WI/Wig-Mg Jr. *".

Tit enbievlber
thipoilekepilonelellotel U“tWI 'TRIP AQII. *evenly=atursd.' The evemadorBPANEN.l44AStliprendidel4Yo l67 l4Gl"Oßs'iNan* I. hi • blab awl of arltinge's. •

ulArtetuplre cithe • • •
=inv. w - • Chi)

Iretrt9.4 .tWill,`OrithiIWO; STK TINIII9IIIILAW-tar
part of obis's is TIAIDEB, andanoinsiargilibpstod,it Is situated about one Jolla north 01. 11:0t,Tisb'colfl boa an overshot whoa, won
soWing &Adoring Laths, wbioli are

.Iti this nelghbortbkal. Ltutabor . 4part pnymoot. Thls Is a good amnia -

moo wlalling to inalto.ssicood invaatsnent. A..y ai
A. PARTEILACIEIf Alilirido W.iny7

• ;file .
..

Boxp 41iltIRUM I•A law iitook ozdhAlilh4and $144 for ()onto nisi( MN4.7-4.;Wage &Id clalitrewe. &aft g
for We tyr,"

.;44


